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NORDIC

COMFORT

probiotic

ALLERGEN FREE. TRAVEL FRIENDLY.

13 BENEFICIAL STRAINS

Broad spectrum to support  
gut biodiversity.*

DIGESTIVE SUPPORT

Promotes regularity and helps alleviate  
occasional gas and bloating.*

PREBIOTIC FOS

Supports beneficial microbes  
in the digestive system.*

RESEARCH-SUPPORTED STRAINS 
Survives passage through the  

gastrointestinal tract. 

Nordic Flora™ Probiotic Comfort is a blend of thirteen 
probiotic strains with 15 billion live cultures and 
prebiotics, to promote gut biodiversity and optimal 
digestion.* This formula also helps alleviate occasional 
gas, bloating, and constipation.*

Certified vegetarian and vegan-friendly, this non-GMO 
formula is allergen-free, containing no dairy, corn, 
gluten, or soy. It requires no refrigeration, making it 
ideal for travel.

Suggested Use: One capsule daily, with or before a 
meal, preferably in the morning, or as directed by your 
health care professional or pharmacist.

n Store in a dry place, at room temperature or below

n No refrigeration required

n Do not take if tamper-evident seal is broken or missing

n Keep out of the reach of children

Nordic Naturals products are never sold under any store brand

Warning: Consult with your physician before using 
this product if you are pregnant or lactating, or  
taking medications.
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*  These statements have not been evaluated by the Food 
and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to 
diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Distributed from the U.S. by: NORDIC NATURALS, Inc.,
111 Jennings Drive, Watsonville, CA 95076

800.662.2544 | nordicnaturals.com

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 Capsule                             Servings per container: 30

Amount Per Serving                                                      % Daily Value**

Nordic Flora Comfort Blend 93 mg †

Total Cultures 15 billion CFU✜ †

 Lactobacillus acidophilus DDS®-1     Lactobacillus plantarum

 Bifidobacterium lactis      Lactobacillus paracasei

 Lactobacillus casei      Bifidobacterium lactis

 Lactobacillus rhamnosus      Bifidobacterium breve

 Bifidobacterium bifidum      Bifidobacterium longum

 Lactobacillus salivarius      Lactobacillus brevis

 Lactobacillus gasseri 

FOS (fructooligosaccharides) 5 mg †

** Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily Value not established.
✜ At time of consumption, if prior to expiration and under recommended 
storage conditions.
Less than 1 g Total Carbohydrates per serving.

Other Ingredients: microcrystalline cellulose, vegetable cellulose, 
magnesium stearate, silica.

No gluten, milk derivatives, wheat, corn, soy, or artificial colors or flavors.

DDS® is a trademark of UAS Laboratories, LLC and used under license.

DIETARY SUPPLEMENT

30 CAPSULES

FLOR A

Supports regularity and  
alleviates bloating*

NORDIC

COMFORT

probiotic
FLOR A

Certified by the  
American Vegetarian Association

Suitable for Vegans

DAIRY FREE • VEGAN • STABLE

No Refrigeration Needed

Prebiotics

Digestive Relief*15  
BILLION

CFU

150cc


